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LatePrivate J
Wilkinson

UNVEILING OF MEMORIAL

A
memeorial

lo tho IntoPrivuto Rev
John Wilkinson was unveiled in the
MethodistCemetery at Ruthorford,

on Saturday afternoon in tho presenco

of a fairlylargegathering.Private

Wilkinsonenlisted In Uie 'Wallabies'

who marched from Narrabri to New
castle,and whilst in camp on the Mait

li, d
showground

on February3 ho
was struck by

lightning during a th
understorm. Tlio unveilingwas per

formedby -Mr. R. Cameron, honorary

captain of the
'Wallabies,'

anil Includ

ed In thoso present wero Captain Ch
aplainsS. Var«ocCock (Newcastle),

Bull (Into of Broadmcadow camp),
and W. H Howard, Revs.Jas Moun

tain, of the Stockton Congregational

''?'trch,Alderman Wm. McLauchlan

� '«-/«r of Went
Maltland),

Mr. R.

' U'ourttx-Mnyor of
Newcastle),

Mr.
C. J. Mannall (president,

of Maitland

District PatrioticFund), Mra Mannall
(president of West Maltland Women's

PatrioticCommittee), Miss Vera Mc
Lauchlln (secretary of Maltland Girts'
PatrioticLeague), Mrs R. Eckford,

and Misses I^ayhutt and Fuller, of the
HorseshoeBend PatrioticLeague. Ap
ologies were received from Rev. G. O
jCocks, Senator and Mr-: D. Watson,

Miss Grey
(treasurer

of the West Malt
land Women's Patriotic Committee),

and Miss Lcylaw, a friend of tho de

ceased.

The singingof the National Anthem

openedproceedings,after which pray
er was offeredby Captain Chaplain

Bull.

C'.iptala Chaplain Howard referred

to the tragic
circumstance- connected

with the end nf their
respcc-ted

arvl

belorcd friend, and although he had

not been long In Maltland stillthero

were many evidences of respect for

thr Minister noldler who had been eo

suddenly stricken down. An area of
ground was set apartby the cemetery

renting placeof tho late John Wilkin*

' son was not to remain unmarked

and
unattended.

Whle the question of er
ecting a memorial to theirlate belov

ed friend was being
discussed,

a letter

'' * *' was
received from

Narrabrl, stating

the North-West Route March Com

mittee would llko to do something, and

a chequefor £25 wa* receivedfrom

. that body.They were deeply grateful

to that committee,and
particularly

to

Captain Cameron. They h.vl evidence

how deeply Private Wilkinsonhad

gono into their hearts. His dcatro was
to M a minister and a soldier at the

same time, and the monument would

bear testimonyto his work.

Captain Chaplain Cock said It was

with mingled feelings that he--tood th

ere that
afternoon.

Ho had a great
admirationfor tho man whoso mem

ory they were honoring that afternoon,

and the admirationso profound was
extertcd by reason of tho

beautiful

ch

. araclcr. that had been so
completely

transformed

by the word of God. The

last . entryin
dcccased's diary, which

ugh is of the man:—
'Onwards,

*Lo,I

'? am wlth you always,' Read HebTewa
II. Dread of mistaken decision. Dits

? tress whllo clearing up. Parkingboo

ts, otc. ? Day of tendon! God's graco

r Is
sufficient,

'Lead Thou mo on.' Per

plexity. Sometimeswe'll understand.

Camp Oh, xxrd,Thou knoweat wlint
Is best for us; let this or that bo dono

as Thou ohnlt please. Give, what

Is best for us; let this or that bo dono

as Thou ohnlt please. Give, what

Thou wilt,and how much Thou wilt,

and what Tbou wilt. Deal with me

as# Thou tUlnkcst good,and as beat
. ' pleasetbThee. Set me . where Thou

??V''.'.. wilt,and deal.withmo In all things

- Just as Thou wiiL Behold, I am Thy
servant, prepared for all things; for 1

' deslro not to' live unto myself but
untoThee.And,oil,thatI coulddo it

' worthilynnd perfectly.'' Private WII
klnson had lived for a

fortnight

in his
(th.e- speaker's)

home,and ono of tho

-.-? . greatestbenedictions

on his homo wos

DY tho unmovingof theirlato friend.,It
wasi}o

wonder

tho
hearts

of idscom
? rades were t«o tender towards him. - It

was no wonder tlie Routo March Com*

mltteesoughtto liouorhis memory.

? The prayer showed the spirit of tho

; man.
Uniloublelly

ho was 'roady to
;r ' takehis placoin tho nringHoe,thou
K; -; - gli his soul

trembled

to go forth into

; the- scene of. carnage.But Gol hnd

' socn fit to call him whore thero wns

i' - ' no carnage,and where liU soul would

^ � not \-o
insulted.

His soulwas too beau
,v ., 'V

''^.., tiftil

to bo
marred.

Ho was likean
jii*- .

orchid.' Aftor
referring

to his
fnflucn-.

i
tffc'j

co on tho routemarchho
quotedthoj

o
following -lines of

Bracken:—

? ,

.' ?. ? ? ? 'What
constitutes

a
gentleman

?
? Not gold.

y* ? But kindness, goodnessi .courtesy,'

/ ? ' ' and'
Iove;.-'.V-

-' :

; ' , A spirit faahlon'd

in tlio
'Master's

0X: ? mould.;

v Bravo as a lion, gentleas a dove.'.:

Nothing described this- gentleman

. .of Qod more. aptlythanthoso lino?.

:- ? The
monument-1,would 'stand poVman

^ entlyas a
beautiful tribute of appro

- elation of the man who was taken from

. ' tlicm by a shaft of
lightning. Before

st/.:'-'.' ? lie left Narntbrl on the march ho was

-making an appealfor recruits. Ho

-
'.asked

tho young menwhy they didnotI
c.vi' enlist, and if thoyworeafraidot tho

-' '
battlefield

or of. being killed.A tlio
. ? could bo

dislodged

from a nearby roof,,

ho atutcd, and Btrlko thom or thoy
could bo struck down by a shaft of

- ? lightning.But God did not permit
? ?. him to soo tho battlefield.Ho called

v . ' .him homo before.

'

}$' CaptainChaplin,Howardsaid that
A;1)/;/ as showing tho

affecltou

tlic men, had
- , .' for their' laterfriend,

a
member

of the

?£'[ ?
'WallabieB,'

who had brokenbia log
U'j-iy ;.v .? nud beeu

discharged,

but
intendod

eu
?-??? listingagain, had ridden down from

; ;
Singleton

In order to bo presont at
?... ' the gravo that*

afternoon.

In asking'

-???'. ? * Mr. Cameronto unveil tho monument

he said that Mr. Cameron 'had threo
?vV.-;/

; - ?
non.'

at tho front.

Mr. Cameronsaid ho could agree

with all that had been said. .But bo

knew something of theirdeparted fr
lend deeperdown,far deeper. He

( had workedwith him at Narrabri and
on tlie routemarch. They had not
seen human nature put to so severe

a test as lie had. They startedthe

march from Narrabrl on December 8, ?
1315, and when Rov. John Wilkiuson

enlisted ho askedhim If ho thought

ho could stand It; Tlio reply was that'

lie felt Uio call, nnd ho thoughtho
oughtto go. Thoyhad onlygot a fow
milesout of Narrabrl when thoy wero
caughtIn a

tremendousstorm.Tilings

were most
uncomfortable,

and tlio men
(roughdiamonds)voicedtheiropin
j ions. Private Wilkinson

gotup and
gava them,a good talking

to, but
themen

resented

it.A few days nfter

themen
resented

it.A few days nfter

wards, however,

lie couldsee the men
wero being

attracted

to him,and an
the march went on tlio hold bo

obtain

ed over tho men wav simply astound

ing. His
Influence spreadthrough the

ranks, nnd seemedto grip everyman.
It was reallysplendid: Private Wilkin

{tonseemed

to be a man of Ironwill,

and never to tire. He was
always look

lugforand
helping

thomanwho want

ed
assistance.

On one
ocra^lon

he.
took the placeof tho

drummer,

who
had become111. Unusedto

marching

In
military boots, and in hot

weather^

toldon the men. Private Wilkinson

refused a'llft, saying,

'It is onlythe
fresh that Is tired; the spirit is get
ting

stronger.'

He wasa manof gr
eat

spirit

and with great faith In his
Maker.Therewas something in their
departed friend that lie foundin very
few men. Tho last word he got from

tho
Wallabies

as they wero embark-

1
ing was

'Captain,

we expect you lo
do something to Mr.

Wilkinson's

gr
ave.'.' On behalf of the lloute March

Committeelie thankedMr. Howard
for the valued assistance

he had given

in
connection

with the
erection

of the ,
memorial.

He
thanked

all who ntteu- j
dedthat

nfternoon

to do honorto theirI

country

nnd his God well.Ho unveil

ed the
monument,

and said as ho stood

by the grave liewas
reminded

of a
coincidence.

On the last day of the
march he (Captain Cameron),became
ill, and that removedthe

military

hea l
of the march. A few days

afterwards

; the
spiritual head, I'rivato Wilkinson,

waa removed.

The
monument

is In the formof- a
white marble obelisk, with freestone

kerblng, and tho graveis covered with
! whiteNew

Zealand stones.

The Insc

I
riptlon

Is as
follows:— 'John \V(lkin

I son,
Mcthodht minister,

who
enlisted

I with tlie
Wallabies, killed duringa

thunderstormat tho 'MnltlanlMilit

ary Camp on February X I9K.,aged
T,2 years. He was not. for God took

him. Erected by tho Narrabri Ro
uio March Committee.' The monu

ment was the work of Messrs Meld

rum ami Markey, of
Newcastle

'

Alderman MrLauchlln stated that

In* was not personallyacquaintedwith
Private Wilkinson,hut from tlio ex
pressions mado concerninghim ho re
cognised how much he was apprecia

ted. and he was well worthy of tho
monument erected ever his grave.It

wouM also remind thosewho hnd dear

ones on
(lalllpoli

and oilier places of
their friends, who, although they may

not havo such elaboratemonument*,

would Ikj hold dear. Mr. Cameron

mentioned that deceased said lie had
rotcivrd the call. Little did ho know

that-t was to bo his lastcoll.. They

tew Mr. Wilkinson was prepared for

tho call,nnd it was perhaps preferab

le that one who was ready should bo
called than one who wa? not It was

with regret that there-was need for
such n

gathering,

but oh tho otherha

nd he felt It an honor to assistin lion

oringthe memory of bucIia man.?

On tho .grave;were'.-threo
artificial

wreaths placodthereby membersof
the

Wallabies,

and on behalf or Miss
Lcplaw,- 'Mire-Howardplaceda spfayof

Rower?. hegdo them.
Prayerwas ofTered by Rev. J. Moun

tain,and a. hymn sungitho doxology

following. \
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In 1908— the year the great white

American Fleet visited Australia— a

youngman, LieutenantHills,of the
Virginia, ventured the opinion that if

the United States became engrossed

in war, her people (no matter from

whencethey had come) would defend

the 'Stars and Stripes.'Confirmation

of this
opinion

is to be
noticed

in the
namesof soldiers in our Army.A

recent recruit in the LightHorseis
young Lufft, the sturdy son of Mr Lu-

ff t, who carries on
business

in Mar

garetStreet. His mother is a British

woman.The military believe in the
loyalty

of this classof
recruit,

the
people on the otherhand, express do

ubts.


